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CARRANZA AND MEXICAN PROBLEM

If General Carranza can handle the Mexican situation
himself, let him do it, is the advice of the Walla Walla
Bulletin.

There has never been a time during the Mexican reign
of terror when this nation would not gladly have upheld
Carranza s hands if we could have been sure that he had
the requisite power, that he meant to carry out the legiti-
mate purposes of the revolution, and that he would treat
the United States and other foreign governments with the
proper consideration. Nearly all Carranza's troubles have
heen caused by his own arrogance and unreasonableness.

He shows signs now of common sense and discretion.
His reply to the invitation that he join in the conference
with representatives of the United States ami Latin-America- n

powers to consider the restoration of peace in
Mexico has been dignified and courteous. At least he
recognizes the "sincerity and noble desires" of the govern-
ments making the proposal. He is still opposed to any
show of "foreign intervention" which has not been sug-
gested by the American powers and is willing to confer
on matters of international interest. He proposes a con-

ference somewhere in his own territory, and maintains
that can be no question now of his richt to speak
lor Mexico, because he controls the greater part of the
national domain."

How well Carranza controls it is open to serious quest-
ion- Anarchy still is reported in many sections, and cer-
tainly northern Mexico is far from peaceful in spite of
Villa's defeats.

Nevertheless, Carranza today wields more power ap-
parently than all the other rebel chiefs together. And if
lie really can sudbue the remaining malcontents and con-
duct himself as the head of a responsible government, by
all means let our government recognize him as soon as the
necessary assurances have been given. It would be a
tremendous load oil' our national mind at this vexing time'
10 dc riu or Mexico.

THE WORLD'S REAL HEROES

In what does heroism consist ?
Is it necessarily dying in battle or hazarding one's life

in some spectacular service ?
Not at all.
Earth's truest heroes are garbed in workmen's jeans,

policemen's and firemen's uniforms and this above all
the simple dress of womanhood in the home.

They are heroes who do their duty, though the world
may not watch or applaud. They are heroes who keep
i mummy at their tasks, though the tasks may not be L--f
significant. They are heroes who give honestly the best j
service they have, though it be but to hew wood or draw1
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SAVINGS

Our people are frequently and berated in cer-

tain newspapers of the state for lack of enterprise in the
matter of road-buildin- g and yet the Pan-Americ- an

of road-builder- s, held in Oakland, California, last
week, admitted that Washington and California
led the states of the Union in the matter of road construe-- j

tion. The truth is that paving companies and bond buyers
are back of most of this noise m favor of blanket road
bond issues, and would be well for the who pay
the taxes to keep on their guard against extravagant ex-

penditures. We all want good roads but we only want
them if we can afford to pay for them as we go along.

Back in Illinois they let the law take its course and it
isn't long in the taking- A man who murdered his bene
factress in state was indicted, arraigned, the evidence

aerk-Th- ore
and sentence of imposed six lions of

That is saving time and money and giving the mob no
excuse for assembling to talk over what should be done.
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PAINLESS DENTIST

303 State Street
SALEM, ORE.

Do not make your child suffer with toothaches.

-

Children cannot study with any degree of success

if they are 'bothered with tooth troubles.

Let me examine your children's teeth and put them
in shape for the school year.

My painless methods will save fymrs of suffering.

Allj Work for 10 Years

Lady attendant.
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.KMdmg, Cal., Kept. .Frederick A.
Iloft'inuu, station ary engineer, was
premature iu congratulating a doctor on
curing him of heart failure. He dropped
denl U8 he talked.

Porterville, Cal., Sept. 23. One little
mouse who caused a jiower house short
circuit threw Tulare county towns into
durknens for several hours.

New Brunswick. K. J.. Ronf 91
Wesley Gaskill, caqienter, had a fall.
He liiinsed his false teeth afterwards.'!
Now he's woudeiiiK? if l,n unll,.o
them.

San Kafael, (.'., Rept. 23. Henrv
f nntun, who says he's a prominent Vir- -

li)liflll. wnntixl un n,..nl, ... .1:. n .r : "turn i u iiiu. nm
he had no luek. He is still alive after
.lumping hefure n freight train, taking1
and ami ulun

t ..mil jimi uifocean.

Fresno, Cal.. Sept. she's
1 and feels 1SM,-S- . Rachel STiehlon

has enrolled in the state normal schoolto study "mental science." following
up studies in that line fid yearn ago in
Springfield. Ohio.

Fnuicisi'o. tininted
Ilmd heart failure and feared he mihtdmp dead and lie buried an umfer--

grave. Fred Harris, of Slmnrn,
Mexico, had his name tattooed on his
forehead.

Ross. Pal.. Sept. .I.l.-- The water ,vaK-o-
disturbed the slumbers 0f Marion

eountv's bon ton population, so the town
trustees ordered that it should be equip-
ped with rubber tires for its nocturnal
rounds.
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Nin Franei,en, Sept. 23. Dr.

the Innaina-IVm-
r chief of

exposition, todnv
I'livestnjuted alleged "treasonable" re-- j

l.y Walter W. SchltZ. in chart the (.ernmn exhibit nt the exposi- -
... ...... ,. t. ot tneot the exposition.
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Black Silk Stovn PnTtah
Is different It does notdry out; can be used to the
loat drop; liquid and paste
one quality; ebsolutefy no
waatc; no dust or dirt. You
get your kiooejr'e worth.

Black Silk 1

Stove Polish
Is not only moat economical, but It pfvos ft brill-
iant, silk y lnilro thnt atumut lw oblmntl with aiyother poliMh. Blurk Silk Stove 1'olish dwR ntnib off-- ll Imti four timet aa Innff an ordinary
polwh-- ao it uvea you titno, work and money.

won't forget when yon
Want ntnve polish, oobhto in
Blt for Mock Silk, Ji'iltwi't

uned yrurdealrwmrclund
your money, ,

Black Silk Stove PolUh

Works, Sterling, lllinoii,
Dae Bhick Silk Air Drying

Iron Limtnul on Rratoi, ri
anil

tire rims. I'mcnta
ruatins. Try it.

Ufie Black Silk Mctnl Pol.
lah for E.iivi;rwnref!m'kol,tiii.
wrire or brasa. It worka
quickly, easily and leaves a
brilliant surface It h;is no
equal for use ou tutumoUitts.

eriticised rreaident Wilson for iiis
stand on international affairs and in- -

nn Sent. 2.1. hmuu v. that hp is influenced lv the

in
Kn'U,d

Fred- -

in

otiiee

j'luipu HMiiiuNuuor and
menihcrs of his cabinet.

The stutenien'ts aio said
to have been made before ft meeting of
the Uermnn-Ainerica- Xntional Society
recently.

APPET TE
POOR?

TRY
HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
foreign It is a splendid Appetizer and remedy

for the Stomach.

A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

Tt costs no moi,e and you Get the Best


